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The Acadian. But Dot even the thought of little I 
Mary could bring healing Just then.

The old man looked at her in pa
thetic bewilderment. T guess 1 ain't 
fully got it through my head yet,’ he 
said.

‘But don't you see that you can’t, 
fatheri1 There is only one hotel and 
that would be full because the G. A. 
R. people are coming down. And 
Mr». Jennings only invited us—now 
don't go and take it hqrd, father. 
You will spoil everything!'

: The <4^ _ _
‘Js—I wont take It hard,’ fee promised 

-I jeat didn't nodes»

kut he had not dr eamt ot any- 
o great a. this.
day in >U» Charley came 
Vith * piece of new»;/he was 

to give the Fourth of Jtily 
at New Alban, a town fifty 

iway. Louise and hia father

* The Awakening.

LOOK AT OUR LINE Love touched ray eyes,
1 had been blind till thep;

The août of the world bad lain hkl 
Voder the mask of men.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, \DAVISON SSOS..

woLtmuxM, m 9
Subscription price is *1 00 a year in 

dvanoe. If sent to the United State»,

-.^rr^r-ST^wdrELT HATS, untrimmed, at cost.
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

AoVSKTiaiNU IjATlto 
•1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 

ertiun, 2v cents for each subsequent iu-

-, !I my heart, and 1 
and understood 

legion « of lovely things. 
The boats of things that ate good.

OF Won deied
> I 9of exclament over the hem11.60.

asked a hundred question» 
pi waning a? once what she 

ar. The old man, leaving 
sotoceiy touched, hurried 

i took out a few 
F a talking dolt

So l discovered them all.
Found them in finding yon.

When Love touched my Ups 
Wakened my heart and 1 

There la hope in the world—there 1st— 
For all the work o' the years;

Hearts that love us, and Ups that kiss 
From weeping eyes the tears.
,--------------- -*»------------ ----

We also offer at Greatly Reducëd 
prices several Trimmed Hats in the tf drew à dazed breath.

.tm for

BY MAB8L NKLSOiF THVR&TOlh < Vj ■
sSk handkerchiei, and there 
wueoeey for the carfare too— 
man counted it over with 

ig fingers. Yes, he had 
|goatehow he felt aa if he must 
)d enough—nothing could

IfVPPRrS
:d off to his room. He stumbled 
or twice on the way, aud Louiie 

hearing him, frowned.
'tie can f -go out with the baby if 

he is getting so he stumbles,' she 
said to herseii.

away

Copy tot new ad^ortinemente will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Oopy for 
changea in contract advertiaemente must 
be in the office by Wednesday

llCon tlaued. Jhat a
‘You’d better be,’ Charley would wouh 

declare heartily. 'I won't hear of the c 
anything being the matter with jpu, treuil
dad.’ /

W. G. DEXTER & GO. Jffli«?.in which the numberAdvertisements 
of insertions is not specified will be eon- 
Imued^snd charged tor until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

dob Prmtuig is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the

herbiw block. T guess it won't make much dffer- 
ence, ' the old man said once whlful- have kept it from him when hia boy 

Rtlo apeak. Hi» imagination 
I it all—the crowds, the flags, 
I, the platform with Charley 
Riddle of it, aud he and little 
btteniug and applauding. It 
gdeiful. He had not dreamed 
lOOUtd hold auch triumph. If 
ary could have lived to seé it! 
leyes dimmed at the thought, 
«d been dead twentyfive years 
ill she cornpau

The old man was uewoutedly silent 
at supper, not that bs spoke often at 
any time, but he usually had some 
feat ol little Mary's to tell Charley 
about. Charley noticed that he look
ed white, and did not eat but his lath
er turned it off. It was just the heat 
he said. He'd be all right to morrow.

Aud as a matter of tact he did seem 
much more, like himself in the morn
ing, to Louise’s relief. She bad had 
a bad half hour the night before mak
ing it clear to Charley why his father 
cquldn’t go. Charley wanted to find

ly- it.) 7/y.
ACharley turned upon him s 

'Look here, dad—is there aa 
the matter?' he aSked anxious!

The old man braced up inatt 
'Of course not, Charley,1 he 

zi. SB.mml.™ Charity * back th.l 
turned beiore he had fallen info the only 
apathy thdft was creeping so atyadily 
upon hint.

And then, in a day, it all 
changed-»-» day when the oil mao 
wandered nervously about lie yard, 
looking up at darkened winders. It 
was ten o'clock when Chi 
young face white with the 
the hours, beckoned him upstairs.

'She is coming through all right, ' 
he whispered, ‘and dad—look here. I 
want dad to take it first, nurse. '

The nurse put the bundle with the 
tiny crumpled red face at one end of 
it. into the old man's arms.

•It's a girl, ' he said. It sounded 
like a prayer.

Why dad—how did you know?’ 
Charley cried.

' I know'd it. I jest know's it, ' his 
father answered. His arms had closed 
about the little bundle us if he had 
carried it all his life. 'She—she looks 
like your mother, Charley. ’

Charley, dazed, stared down on the 
crumpled face. 'I don't see how it 
can look like anylody yet,’he said.

pictiy- v xVXV;•MorArekt 
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without a bit of breakfast. He 
tiptoed softly d<AWn qfcrits that be 
might not wa,ke the cook, bgt partly 
from anxiety over the time, and part
ly from teasqf daMptip%||||| 
cold coffee and brefd. A few minutes 
later he was out}« the fresh auramei; 
dawn, on his way to hear Charley.

The train .was a, alow ope. b,ut even 
so, it renbfied New Alban before eight 
and the s 
thirtylH 
well, ie

and he toll beneath their shining 
folds. As the speaker described the 
scene bewilderment, amazement, tu- 
credulous jov swept across the old 
inatr*» face. Hia hat was pushed 
fraeik and he leaned forward.following 
with unconscious comment and ges
tures, every word.

The people around him, amazed at 
first, were soon watching sympathet- 
iqallv, catching with a crowd's keen - 
instinct, the drama being acted before 
them. When the -colonel, stopping 
abruptly, said: ‘that boy of over forty 
years ago is here to-day—I've seen 
him ip the audience, and I want the 
privilege ol showing you a hero, who 
not only stood the fires of battle, but 
met. unflinchingly the infinately 
greater teat of bearing through long 
years a cripple's life without com
plaint and "without defeat, ' the crowd 
hrdke into a mighty cheer that 
browned hia name.

Of what happened next—the ap-

TO OUR CUSTOMERS ; The!
Mi

We are still doing a Coal business iu Wolfville 
and solicit your orders. We have 700 Ton» 
Hard Coal, in ail sizes, due here this week. 
Orders for delivery front vessel will have our best 
attention.

toned his

t two weeks the htinse over
flow^Tilth exçitfment. Louise was 

ready. Absorbed in her own 
affairs, ghe did not realize 

I old man's excitement was 
keeping eveu step with hcr» till a 

ord enlightened her. She 
lookffi| up then in open dismay.

yet
thoiTOWN OF WOLF VII-LE.

T. L. Harvsy, Mayor. 
A. E. Ooldwiix, Town OUrk.

topkeutyTl
a place for him to^atwy over night; he 
was ceally butt when I.auise declared 
that she didn't think father cared 
ujtucty aboqt it. %

•Drd always cares,’he declared.
But he’s getting old,' Louise per

sisted. 'You don't realize—the crowds

, his gett 
iln of bun

Omrto* Hour*:
9.00 to 18.30 s. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. ni. 

jyrClose on Saturday at 18 o'clock BURGESS 6l CO. that

•peaking waq. apt until ten 
This, however, suited him 

made his way to the park 
where a platform apd benches had 
been pu up and seated himself ip the 
third row. He wpuld have, preferred 
the front one, but that would have 
meant certain deject lop; op the third, 
with his hat pulled over his eyes, he 
was sure that he would escape notice; 
he would sit so that nicotic would

WOLFYILM, ±POST OFFICE,
Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail* are made up aa follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.16

Express west close at 9.60 v. m. 
Expreea east dose at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 8.16 p. n«.

K. 8. Orawlsy, Post Mseter,

Hutchinson’s
ftExpress 

& Livery
? r

hide him from Louise.
Slowly at prat, and then more and 

more rapidly, people began to come. 
By ten o'clock all the seats about him 
were filled and thy park was. fall of 
gay crowds! Presently there came the 
sound of a baud; the old man's head

CNUWOWSS.
UR-TO-OAT* l« SV1HV RIIKOT.

i No need to go out of town1 Uhurcib.-Hov. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday. Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 u. ro. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednwday evening

Buckltoirds, tisronohee, Single aud Double Carriage*. Good Horses; Careful

T. e. HUTCtWaHN, Prop., WOlfVIllE, N. s.

i
Children’s Coats.

for!

■mL, Iwf v......«LL mm
have Mary's eyes, Charley. You 
don't remember—you was toe young, 
I know.'

'Why dad,’ Charley said, 'why 
never supposed you cared like

m
p. m. Thu Mission Band meeU on the 
second and fourth Thursday* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All sauta free. A 
• urdial wolcom» i* extended to ell,

peering eagerly between the bobbing
heads. The band‘came first, 
pany of locaLffiftlitla, then a few strag
gling linoi in the old artpy 
after them the carriages with the 
speakers and guests. The old 
strained his dim eyes to sec. Yes, 
there was Charley at list—Charley 
and three other men—two were mid
dle-aged—pleasant, smiling,pompous, 
but the third with a keen, brown face 
like an old eagle. The old man sank 
hack on the bench trembling with ex
ilement. Hia Colonél! He had not 
seen him for fitly years, and age 
had done l^eavy work, but he would 
have known liito anywhere. He 
would have given all hp possessed to. 
grasp his hand once more, but for 
Charley’s sake he must slip away un
seen. The exltement ebbed, leaving 
him weak, but determined. Not for 
anything life could offer, would he 
disgrace Charley.

The guests with much settling end 
unsettling, wefe finally seated and 
the exercises began. To Charley's 
father it was all as the idle sounding 
of a sum

our,/ facilities are better 
than ever before for doing 
first-class work. Write or 
telephone us, or better still 
call and talk it over, if 
you want anything in-----

blue, and
Good fitting coats mean a great deal to every yoman. Our gar

ments are made by the most up-to-date tailoring house in Canada and 
carry a style and finish exclusively their own.

Over too to choose from in Black, Brown, Blue, Green and Gray. 
Prices have been ma^e tp meet a quick sale.

LADIES’ SUITS.
Hand-in-hand with our coats goes a stylish tailor made suit, the 

effort we have made to get in touch with the smartest and best designs 
we feel will be appreciated by purchasers.

dadlPrehbytkbia» Ohuroh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday »t 11 e.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School »t 9.46 ». m. and Adult Bible 
CLtsa at 2.80 p.m. Frayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service* at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
meet* on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mu>t»ion Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission Baud meets fortmjhtiy 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m. ■

this.'
But his father had forgotten even

From that day life awoke again for 
the old mao, sweeping in a great tide 
through all the empty places of hia 
heart. One might have fancied the 
two living in some secret world of 
their own—the old man and the tin; 
girl—so completely did they seem in 
content each other. Louisa was half

!Mbxbodkt Ueuscu. — Rev. J. w, 
Prwstwood, Psator Service* on tbs Bab- 

ti at II a. m. aud 7 p. m. Ssbnatn 
- ool at 10O'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at.7.46. All 
the seats are free and stranger» welcomed 
»t »I1 the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

FINE PRINTINGKNITTED COATS.
Mfi jealous, bait approving. She was ; 

coaxing Charley to take part in the : 
politics of the little city now, and her 
days were full of the absorbing occu
pation of making new acquaintances. 
A* she could not yet afford to keep a < 
nursemaid, it was a great couvcni 
to have the old man ready to take the 
baby off her her hands at any hoar of 
the day, and so it came about that as 
little Louise (she was always Mary to 
the old man, though he was careful 
aever to call her sà befpre hia daugh
ter) began to make engaging experi
ment» in language. Danny' was the 
first name of her bestowal.

We are showing our usual lipe in above goods at winning prices.:-i-h

llleley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS, ». ».CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

9t. Joan's Parish Ohuroh, of Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 

il a. m Matin# every Sunday 11 a. 
iu Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wodueaday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Claas, the 
Reetoe. * . ,

AU eeete free. Stranger* heartily wel-

J^roteaaional Cards.
KING EDWARD HOTEL

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

Cornèr North fit Lockman Sts, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all modern improvement», 
magnificently furumhed Situation and 
view uneurusaeod in Halifax. Within five 
minute* ride by etreet cars to the centre 
of the city

Why, father, you weren't planning * and the band» and all.
Igo! ‘But he’s an old Army man—there’s
Bhe old man could not understand, nothing in the world he likes so well.’
Fl have bdught a real pretty neck- Charley protested, greatly puzzled.
1,' he said/ timid as be always was 'A band makes his head go up like anj 
Ith Louise, yet eager, too, for Lou- old war horse. I'm alruid he's sick.
F must appreciate that tie. Louise, and isn’t/telling. It would
Louise spoke sharply;.ehe never had be just like him. I must have Potter 
Led for her father-in-lsw, but she | down to-morrow to look him over. 1 

ust havg been tar harder than abe'can't have anything happen to dad.’
La to enjqy the task before her;
c thing was utterly impossible, \ He found the old mao a little run| 
lybpdy else would hove seen that it jdowq, nothing 

. She said it bluntly because her tonic. ,which Louise watchfully inalat- 
ici'.uce ranged itaelf upon the aide cd upon his taking. He obeyed meek- 
6e trembling, eager old figure be-j lv, relieving hie mind when out of 

hearing. He seemed quite hia own 
it father, you can’t go. I am'self There was even an air of sup- 
—I with there had been any way 
i it, but you see we are to go the 
t bciuie, and stay with Mayor and 
Jennings—we couldn't possibly
iver in that six o'clock train and The night of the third, Charley and

Louise and the baby left 1er New Al- WjU 
ban, Charley still troubled. “

'I wish you'd felt like going, dad' 
be said. 'It won't seem right with
out you around. You'll be sure and
t.kc good Cire ol your.,11. wool 0„a „p„ItuDlUfli ,h«„ 0l lllc 

I got.. I dldoT yndcritaod,’ he ,oo?'G „tn and women tvhoae heroism had
I* * Yea. biarley, l'U Ukcc.icol my- left iheit ei,cces,'ots . ptlcelro h,crlt-
,t you uuderbtaud now, don't ■ell,* the old mao promised. He had ttg,

Looiee eeked. 'Yon ect «e hard work lo keep hia aeeret, but e One ,u:h hero ' hç went on,'comre 
n’t help it. I'd have been glad glance al Logiae sealed hi, ilna. He bock to m V piir.d thle nrjnute, recell- 
ire weaeny other wey.' Her knew Looiac now, Blow though he pi, perhaps, 'by the name .1 the 
waa both Impatient and am- waa to updemand women, lie knew epeeker to whom we have ell listened.
It was exasperating to heve that ahe would he aabaiucd to have wph aq much nlyaaerc. lie Was a 

r take It that way, gad at the her hue triends to aee him. lam lee oolor-beerer iu one ol my regiments.
time something in hia tece hed «aid that lor Charley's sake they , boy ol tweoty-three: and Ihe place 

,ed her. tl' he should go and mu«( look well. waa Lockout tionotaln/ He went
eve: thing by getting lick I The hoc was very Hill alter they on to dea.rihc the terrible charge In tuner! PlqnO TuiîIflO
latley will reed It ell to you,' had gong, The old man climbed early wt|lel l|le boy (III wounded, Only ta Guaranteed

VdodaE Reg aletiag .ad Kepeiring.
tam, and you can send pfl the It was not quite sunrise when beroae. feet ; mei# reded to right and left o# Vrgw 
orka ft». Louise. You will like The train <iul not start till six, but be him—still tic pnehed on till alone hi» jpiM

| rraa alow and bvsittos he dared not colors touched the pnyuy'a ram pan «P log. 321

edge of Ihc seat aud curved oue hand 
°vcr hia I 
he pushed 
pulled it dowe again with a glance of 
terror tovyîjud'. î^ûiae.. She was look
ing at Charley and did not see him.

Charley > pleasant voice rang out 
over the crpwd—’Mr-, Chairman— pa- 
triots and Irieudn—1 tt waa a good 
speech, not brilljant, but clear aud 
.ti.ighll^rw.rd, with . eigrple Irleud- 
line»» that Jcptnred hie audience, so

cane cxiléalÿ, dia pot realize that he 
was carryipy it oh after everybody 
else had stopped till tits next neighbor 
angrily tqjd hlpi fp quit for heaven ’» 
sake. He looked ground dazed, but the 
next moipeut the|world had fallen from 
him. for the man who stepped for 

d at the speaker’s introduction was 
hi» colonel. In a few brief, terse 
wordH — ttig speech qf an m.rn whose 
fife lay. in deeds kot vrordu, lie spoke 
of the aigoffdEance of the day, Us du-

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental OoUege 
Office in McKenna Block, WolfviUe.
Telephone no. 4».

Gas Adkimuxrrxd.

best ear. In his excitepient 
) his hat back, but iustautiyRbv. R. F. Duo*, Rector. 

J.’Î..Sh«W,}W>rt"“'
Terms—$8.00 to $8.60 per day 

ing to location. ‘
was. WILSON, Proprietor

Little Louise was three years old 
when her mother's ambitious reached

plausc, the eager, helping hands, the 
stir and excitement—the old man 

pe only knew that 
as on the platform 

gripping bis colonel's "hand, with" 
Charley, bareheaded, standing beside 
him. Aud then, suddenly, across the 
tangle of voices cama a child's ex alt- 
taut cry—Danny, Danny!'

Th<t old man turned, hia joys »qd-
IHmW;,*

Dr. J. T. Roach their flowering. Charley was elected 
mayor of the city. It a very 
small city—Charley laughed *t bis

knew nothing, 
somehow he w

Francis (GatTTolio)—Rev. William 
Brown. P. P.-Maea ll s. m. the fourth 
'unday of each month.

tto.

f. J. PORI IK,DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore Oollegq, of 

Surgeons. Office in ■
Hzk.iv BuiM. WÜLFVILLE, N, a.

Dr. D. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Denta4 

Surgery
Office Honrs: «—18 a. m- ; l—l p« m.

Bqrss Building, Wolfville.

counting him anybody; but 1 
even Louise, great though the gchlci 
meat seemed to her, could Imqgi 
the old man > pride. He talked on 
by day to litt|e Mary, and brood 

- happily over It at night. He had 
ways known Charley would be a gr<

Licensed Auctioneer, wlfe
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

but So tbN.pext day the doctor came.The TASEKNAUUt. — During Suimiiet Dental

more, and ordered a
WilUioresfter accept cull» u> sell in a 

,wzVL..U.w.W

FOB SALE.. 1 W4WI6RM

baby—everybody, he who—
'D-tnug, Danny!' repeated the»mal 

imperious voice. And then the old 
man's eyes cleared and he saw Louise 
bcaide him. She waa lilting the baby 
to Him and her eyes were tender and 
womanly.

Take her htb 
wants to go toy; r

pressed excitement about him. I<on- 
ise's conscience relaxed into ease.

47 LaldUpWIth 
Lame Back

The property an Gaspereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs.
Foshay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terms* &c. to

Mrs. A. Ghbkn, 
Wolfnil.

A. M. Whsato*. decretary.
H

T knew a tonic waa what father 
needed,’ abe declared.

Leslt# R. Falrn.
ASCIITEGT,

Fain, helpleeeneee end aufferlng *r« 
overcome by DR. CHASE’S 

KiDMEY-UVER PfLLS.
Mrs. Frank Bloom, Hardwood Lake, 

Out., writeai “I want to tell you of 
the great beaoflt I found in the um 
of Dr. Oh$eo’» Kidney Liver Pille: I 
«offered eo badly with kidney dincuno 
that when I lay down I eould not get 
up without help. I waa eomplstely l»i i

NS

B.iSE'ISfS
am clad to «commend thorn."

Liver PIIH are 
action, enliven

o’dock would be too late,
^.jeqplnge invited only us -

see how it la, father?'
had faded from the

içr.' she mid, 'she

the light 
aau's lace, leaving it almostThe Best Resorts 

Along the South Shore
AYLBSFORD. N. 8. To the PublicsK C. Mk«V W. 808CUK, LL.».

R0SC0E & R0SC0E
““r™' |Ha!ifax& South

Western Railway
Woltv|lle Real Estate Zockeport, Shelburne, Ches- 

j 1er, Hubbards, Barrington

The undersigned begs to notify the 
puMUe that he is now prepared to un
dertake painting, paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantees first-class 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. Orders may be left with Wolf- 
tfilie Decorating Co.

KHNTVILLp, - - N. S.

Agency.
F. W. GODFREY. 

Wolfville, Mat. 9. 1910. 'Phone 86.
-•wishing to buy or asil apply to nod all the other Incompatible summer 

J. W. 8ELFRIDGK, and««treats for the kid-
“rmko
. A. W.

Trout and Salmon Fishing I

their onooumed, 
dîwî prawiuslly up fished tributary water».
14 •* Y09 dluRrntod ' Ixwklcl/ tt d nui*1 
$£ tofovtostum WtUe P. MOoKEY. Geo

Il B. !
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,1. PO»

tad Rspsirsd.
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» VaaHi yaa, lslb«r?'
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is a fine operation requir
ing highly developed skill. 
The secret of that unusual 
richness and briskness in 
Éstabrooks' Coffee is in 
the perfect blending of 
strength and flavor. It 
is a coffee for particular
folk.

m
RED

ÔSÉ
coffee
àsa-jâ

Sold only in 1 and ), lb. tins.

Try It for breakfait 
to-morrow
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The Acadian*
; WOLF'RELIGION AND RELIGIONS.

now there would appear to be a 
promise of incrêSHing Irictioo between 
Protestant and Roman Catholic bodies 
in Canada. * This is being made pos 
sible because of certain unwise and 
highly inflamed statements made by 
men on both sides of the doctrinal 
barrier, forgetting that there'ts a reli
gion that.is above all religions, and 
the more we have of it the better tor 
ourselves and all the rest of the world. 
That Catholics* thought they were do
ing God’s service, in the long ago 
past, when they burned Protestants 
at the stake, or that Protestants per
secuted Catholics those many years 
ago. is not of any consequence to-day. 
And, as to the doctrinal differences 

the different religions we must 
ourselves less and less vitally 

concerned. The modern citizen looks 
upon these doctrinal controversies as 
belonging to the past ages, and the 
modern spirit as a happy outgrowth 
of such ancient nonsense. We are 
most of us perfectly content to have 
any ipan ox any association of men, in 
bonds secular or religious, think what 
they like, so long as they do not in 
si at that we shall by compelled to 
share their thought, and do homage 
to their particular conception.’
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Becoming Fidgety. JBomebody ought to buy somebody an

When people get the fidgets they 
nearly always do something foolish. 
Judging from the way some leading 
politicians are acting just now they 
must have been smitten with either 
an attack of ‘cold feet'—ar the fidgets.

Sir Fred Borden, Mr. Wall and Mr. 
H. H. Wick wire are being advertised 
to bold public meetings in various 
parts ot the county, and it is under
stood that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Admir
al Brodeur, of the tin-pot navy, and 
Hon. Rudolph Lemieau, the Post
master General, will be on hand im
mediately after nomination day.

These noted men, it is expected, 
will address public meetings at vari
ous we»k points such as Kentville 
and Canning. Whether W. E. Ros- 
coe, K. C., Mr. McMahan and Dr. 
Covert will also joju in the speaking 
fraternity ia somewhat uncertain.

If Mr. Henri Bourassa, of Montreal, 
who baa just returned from a delight
ful trip to the Eternal City, should 
also be attracted by the noise and ex
citement hi thv3*"cey«ty and--wake a 
run down this way, we have an idea 
that all paths leading to the woods 
would be blocked by anxious politf 
ciaus falling over one another id a 
mad desire to reach cover.

Edison Phonograph rBeginning, January I ôth
for Christmas' this year.

The one thing that brings joy to all the house
hold, big and little, old end young, is all Edison Phon- . 

1 ograpli with a selection of Edison Amberol Records. 
The best Christmas present is something'**ill 

enjoy. All can and do enjpy the Edison Phonograph.

We have a new stock from.

$=*9
! >) L^8 r. ALL

GRADES
ALL

SIZES
coia,

Our annual three weeks* sale to reduce 
stock and make room for new goods.4

3DO YOU NEED A WATCH? 1 The
Mrs. Of$19.52 to $42.00

CALL IN AND ttCAR THEM.
Dress Materials

Comprising all stock carried over 
as well as new lines that have ar
rived this month, a special oppor
tunity to get values, one uniform 
discount of 20 per cent.

WhltewearA Moue; 
tale seJ 
ley, Wtj 

Miss I

Weetrni

do it will be worth your while to see our stock and

We guarantee our watches to give sattufar 
or refund the money. What broader guaranty

Ladies wliitewçar, this lot in
cludes a lot of New Spring Stock, 
fine soft materials, beautifully trim
med, all'offered at a discount of

,frfs
tlon to the 
-e can you girt than

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,me Hwlae watches j 
the money.

In Waltham's we can give you most any size or grade from j 
' jeweled mov’t in a nickel case at $6.00 to a 28 jewrletl 
xiiniw in an 14k gold case at $80.00.
IMPORTANT.—Any gold filled case bought here 

not wear satisfactory can be returned and exchanged 
one—FREE.

We have the Ingersol at $1.00 and son 
at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 that are well worth 20 per cent.Wtilfvllle Drug Store. TheFare

Ruffs, Muffs. Children's Setts, 
Gloves and Mitts at a discount of 
25 per cent,

a 7
7tb; nyothat does 

for a new Men’s and Boys' Suits, Over
coats and Reefers at a discount of 
20 per cent.

H.

Her
Successor to J. R. Webster & Co.

THE CASH JEWELER.

J.W.WILL1A •mr

EVANGELINE 
RINK

nelettes, Prints. tralto, 1 
Hall, F

obl”«l 

lack of 
Mr. f

ville on

All goods not marked at special 
discount will be discounted 10 perThe npatfly of Canadians qs a whole 

regarding the event# so often referred 
to in our written histories, is a most 
promising sign ol seal progress. It 
reveals the tact tint we ate living up 
to date, and are concerning ourselves_ 
with the real issues of lile. Whaley 
er oar cieeds, we 
life and religion 
than our creedal statemen 
when some men fight over ; 
of l'fv’s interests, we think rather ol

Silks
Special values in Tilks. Tamo- 

line Silk in ten shades, special price 
44c. per yard.

These prices ore for 
CASH only.Acadia Plays Good Hockey.

, Municipal Council. committees, which was confirmed. -
Dr. H. CUipmao, by consent, was 

heard on behalf ol the Kings County 
Temperance Alliance, urging the ap 
pointaient of ft|r. Ira L- Ç"* as Scott 
Act Inspector,

Conn. Donaldson moved, seconded 
by Couu. Hamilton, that Mr. Cox ba 
appointed.

Couu. Covert moved that the ap. 
pointaient be deferred. Coaucillo* 
should have an opportunity to es» 
amine and compare the repoits and 
accounts of other inspectors before ac
cepting the dictum ol a~7-.4d>dy of 
men in the County, however respect»-

The Acadia hookey team played its 
first game of the season last Saturday 
night in Evangeline risk, when it 
lined up against the Truro West Hud 
Club. The game resulted in » victory 
for the college boys, by the score of 4 

1. The visiting players put ud u
good defence game. MacMillan'at the larger rumlier remaining, (con- 
goal wa* a regular stonewall. The] cerrvng which there is no conflict) 
Acadia team is fast rounding into and simply spring our shoulders and 
shape, and will make a hard try to turn to the real work of life.
retain the inter-collegiate trophy.
Richmond,their speedy rover,is a reg
ular whirlwind.

The Rink will be closed to the public Friday 
night on account of concert in College Hall.

The recently elected Municipal 
Council met at the Ccjjrt House, Kent
ville, on Tuesday, January 10,1911. 
Councillors elect all present."

Oaths of office were administered 
by the clerk.

The ballot for the election of War
den bfeing taken, Mr. T. H. Morse, 
Councillor for Ward 5. was declared 
elected, receiving fourteen of the six

tes cast.
• jtfrffwarden elect took the chair 
and briefly addressed the Council.

Conn. W. C Hamilton was chosen 
Deputy-Warden.

The office of Municipal Treasure* 
being vacant through the death of the 
late Mr. B H. Dodge, it was moV^d 
that Mr. R. C. Dfckey be apgpintea 
Treasurer.

Conn. Donaldson spoke in favor of 
an amalgamation 01 the pffices of 
Clerk and Treepfrer-

The Clerk 
that amalgama 
The two offices, he considered, woyld. 
it necessary, act as checks upon each 
other.

J. D. CHAMBERS,seeing that both 
infinitely larger 

tjoy And 
a fraction

Mrs.
left on 
them CBAND NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT. »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»&&

* Is Your Xmas Goods Buying 
Complete.

The?r"h 

Staffs a 
Woifvil 

We
Shaw h 

has taki

Look out for Carnival. <
oLet it be granted that every Church 

iu Canada, whether Christian or otti- 
From the face off Acadia rushed the erwise, Protestint or Catholic, has a 

puck into Truro’s territory, where, 1 perfi ct^igjit to make what claims it 
after two minutes play, Patillo scored 
from a mix up in front of the goal;. 1 
Corey soon added another to the' • 
score. Truro now got busy and suc
ceeded in landing the puck behind/
Robinson. Things became interest-) 
ing and the college boys carried tÉç 
puck back to Truro's territory, where 
they bombarded the goal to no 
avail. About the centre of 
the half Murray again drew blood for 
the college. There was no further 
score this half.

Id the second half both teams nish- 
ed matters, although Acadia had the 
advantage. Time after time they 
hurled the puck at the goal, but it 
was always turned aside. At last 
Corey succeeded in netting the puck 
from a cross shot. Truro now rushed 
matters into Acadia'» territory where 
Blair succeeded in scaring. After a 
few more minutes play the game end
ed ; Acadia, 4; Truro, 2. Mr. A. O.
Daniels refereed very «atiafactorially.
The following-was the line up

ds v
is itCome in and'see our complete range of

f ACADIA SEMINARY Vth and authority. Let it 
phnjsé' religion in whatsoever terms 
y'nk-ases; let it be just as exclusive 
as ikmay deem fit iu-tbe limitations 
of its fellowship;, let it accept what 
honors it may secure in the way of 
recognition; let it make whatsoever 
display it chooses of its power and 
influence. This is a free country, 
where every man may express himself 
as be pleases, so long as he infringes 
upon the rights of no one else. The 
one thing to remember is that, quite 
apart from all sectarian religions, 
there is a religion equally binding up 
on us all. It concerns itself not with 
creeds and covenants, with controver
sies and discussions, or with any kind 
of absolutions or authorities. It deals 
only with the common life lived by 
us all, and with the faithful per
formance of those tasks of dtiaeoship 
which are vital to our aatfouaf exis
tence and prosperity.

teM6Wffc,eoce8 thcrc may be 
in the claims 5f some religious bodies, 
and however much some of them may 
allow themselves to be Inflamed by 
the claims or attitude of others, it re
quires no keenness of perception to 
see that in practically all else beside 
religion they arg. 
aponsibilitipe#-Tn 
ty or deprivation, in political cheoce 
and opportunities for improvement, 
in life in the large, their interests dif 
fer not in the least. Religion in re
ality stands for unity and works for 
unity. Nature ia one, human life is 
one, religion is one. H 
which makes in any degree for disun
ity is being irreligious in essence, 
whatever it may be in exterior. Who 
ver fights over religion has in truth 
forgotten religion, a 
over hie own little

will to
Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, Leather $ 

Goods, Holiday Trade Specials. < \
The a amendment cqrriecj-
A petition was read from residents 

of Wards 10 and 12, near Kingston, 
setting forth that the ‘ Old Annapolis 
Road” had been reopeifed ; that it ran 
parallel to the post road, and that, 
for public convenience, it was desir
able that a road connecting the two 
should be laid out, to run between'thé 
laofls ol W. E. E Pigott end W S. 
Magee qu quo side and Dennis D». 
mont on the other.

The petition was referred to the 
{Committee on Roads and Bridge®* 
Gouns. Foster, Reid, and Balsar, who 
later reported, recommending the fP- 
pointaient of a Commissioner. Âlfl 
port adopted and H J Nelly apofinm

The Second Term Begins Jon. Il, 1911. The
A it meeting 

held at 
Jan 26. 
tendant

<1 itSpecial.ANOTE THE OPPORTUNITIES. VA Calendars sold at great reductions the coming 
week at the WPIANOFORTE:-Prof. J. Christian Ringwald 

Mrs. P. C. Woodworth 
Miss Chase E. Frost 
Misa Mabel Davia 
Misa Alace K. Lute 

ORATORY1— Miss Evelyn Schwartz
Miss Annah Remick 
Mi& Blanche L. Crafts

reseed fbg opinion 
would be uovist. A3K V Rev.

A v
day aft* 
public t

by Will

« wWOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

VOICE)— I <!''After some discusfion the ballot 
was taken sud Mr. Dickey v** unani
mously elected.

On motion of Çoun. Illsley, the 
salary was fixed at $900. The amount 
of bond was later fixed at fieo.ooe.

Couu. Donaldson moved that » 
committee b# Named to prepare » res
olution expressing tfcf feeling of th,e 
Council i» reference to tips demise of 
the late treasurer, Mr. B H- Dodge.

The motion tarried and the Warden 
named Çougs. Covert, Donaldson and

t

K JVIOLIN:—
ART: Miss Isa Bell 

Miss Susan
This

Wednet
ed-

For terms apply toA letter from the gepretaruM tbfc 
Union of Ifova gqotiq. Mtr piprpWlW 
taking that delegates bp appojntadpo 
attend meeting of the Union at Mpi 
hf next summer, was read.

Goan. Covert reiterated his gj&c- 
tious to aupb organisations and moved 
that the letter lie on the table, k Car

Useful Xmas Cifts
Principal h. T. DeWOirt.

FOR SALE.County Convention.
Noth 

Berwicl 
found ii 
ing is h

Mr. V

perty « 
erectlni

and Mr

Wha
In compliance with a resolution Hull of Motor Boat, 25 x 7, 

passed at the last meeting of the built of Oak frame, Cypress plank- 
KfWCom. Temple, Alliance '^SrVr^ce^ur, 

3 General Convention of all inter reversing gear, shaft, propel- 
ested in the 1er, tanks. Has centre-board slot
Unloo-Reform Movement

u ÎB this C°Bhty will be held m |into a sailing dory. In good order 
in pr^ated with . l5£id PBW'I Bloç., in Berwick, on eicejrt pairrt ,nd varnish. Ogered

MONDAV, JANUARY 83
Ihjrd tfn# », Chief 1 Rt ), o’clock.

Æ !» ,RA L- c°x. s-crtarv.
can assure the taxpayers that tbs 
mess of the togru will have my I 
ful supervision. With the strpeta

Acadia WeflRbers of the Committee.
Couu. Reidniaid that Mr. Ceorge 

Davis, of Wàrd 8, bad been assessed 
in that Ward for property ;ff Wafd j, 
which he owned. This property was 
also assessed to the tenant iu Ward 7. 
Both Mr. Davis and the tenant had 
paid the taxes.

After some discusewc ? resolution 
was passed that the Collector be in
structed to credit the amount over
paid by Mr. Davis fs paid on fits tax
es for <911.

The report of Mr. H / *eily. Com
missioner in r« new road at Kingston 
Station, easterly from jfleily Road, 
read. On motion the report was re
ceived and adopt.-d. proceelings con 
firmed and roil established. No 
damages.

The report of ib# game Commis- 
•loner, in re the celebrated roid to 
Cloud Lake, was also read. Tbi* re
port, which was the seconl one made 
by Mr. Nelly upon this road, shows 
that appraiset ■ be ye fixed the damages 
at fiJ7 as follows : A D M'h* 4 Sons, 
timber, fito; laud, $1; Davison lum
ber Co., timber, ; land, $6 ; Church 
Ward, $12. The icpqrt was adopted, 
proceedings confirmed »»fi r.uad gatab- 
liehed.

Call and see our stock ofGoal
Point...... '

Cover point

tied.MacMillan . ? Robinson
Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving t 

Sets, Boxes of Stationary, f 
Etc. . S

p>.Uv«t Mm Wrr,

.Black ELECTION CARD!Cbipman ... 

Blair (Cspt.)

Hallisey....

,as oee. In civic re- 
economic opportutti-

To the Btectors gf ftc TuVf Uf Wfrifff; 1.Richmond Also a lot of other articles we will be pleas
ed to show you at Prices to Suit.Patillo

Corey (Capt.)
Right wing 

Left wing " I; Apply to
W. M. BLACK, Wolpvillr. Wolfville Decorating Co’y

I •RHONE BO. hie eat
$eessw**ee<M»é<HHMMH»anything

Baby's Splendid
Health. jt Father Morriscy’s 

No. M Strengthens 
Weak Longs

be beproypweot and Çthcr matters to pihe 
before the (iog0^41 the coming civic 
year will entail a }gt of work é|d 
careful juJument.

ling lo give their 
study to the affaira of the tow 
elected to the Council Boa 
this opportunity ol publicly tha 
the members of the present Co 
for the ggod work and attention 
they be.ve given to the business 
Town during j/far.

Faithfully yoqrs.
T. L. Harvey, M

IS be add 
lecture

Mrs. R. Yates, Montreal, Que., 
writes: — 'Baby’s splendid 
health was obtained through 
the use of Baby's Own Tablets. 
They
constipation, 
easy and d

1 I■ and the g I 
three goodshouldis worked up 

indices. The 
true and larger religion is based upon 
human noity.

a Dh
thaï tjare » grand medicine lor 

as their action is 
oes not give baby 

I would recommend them 
all mother»; no one should 

■_without them who havp 
young children in the house.’ 
This testimony is similar to 
thousands of others sent us by 
grateful mothers. Every 
cf who has ever used tin 
lets for her little ones ■ 
you they are the very beat medi
cine in the world. They not 
only cure the ills of the little 
ones, but they make them grow 
happy and strong. The Tablets 
can be given to even the young
est babe with absolute safety aa 
they are sold under the

rd. I The person whose air pass
ages, from the nostrils to the 
innermost cells of the lungs,

IN WISHING

A happy New Year
AII

kind v
In this matter, at least, m* can 

yield to the pragmatic tendency of the 
day. Pragmatism is the philosophi
cal principle which might le express-

to nre. lined witn vigorous, 
healthy membrane, can pass 
unharmed through exposure 
to cold or wèt, or even to the 

of consumption itself, 
ynder similar exposure one

at any point, or whose vitality Is low, w>U be almost Cfrt*jn 
s to fall a prey to some form of throat or lung trouble.

jSveiy common cold neglected weakens your defenses 
A succession of them leaves 
litis, pneumonia or consumpti rfee^s No,Jl0 (Lunf^Tonlc)

to my many patrons, I beg to call 
attention to the fact that my

26 Years of Practical Experience
are given to the, departments of my 
business, Watch Repair and Optical 
Work, etc.

Capl
has bet

in the sentence. -If it works, it is 
true.' In other words, instead of ar
guing about the authenticity of 
claims concerning any instrument, 
put it to work, see whst It will do, 
discover the practical service of the 
thing. Sorely this is the wiser way. 
Let os talk and dispute less concern
ing religions, let ns work more at re
ligion which makes for tjhe good and

ed
Co., of 
the He

be Tab- 
will tell

To lbe MeçtW 7m V flfclMlIc:-

Ladies Stvrm** 1 -
jfnoyvlegiqg the requisition fq 
ft risefjon ee Councillor I beg 
*0 thank you #Or *e 
have shown io 19c.

Were it pot for ib# diflFerenf 
for the improvement of p* 
which the ©id gouncjl have 
and wish to am. carried out act 
to our ideas, 1 would gladly rel

h
A letter was read from #he heafi of 

the Salvation Army le MjIiIrx, ask
ing aid for the Home In tint city 
Ordered, that this letter da lie on the
table.

Reports we read from S ipervmrg

work c 
aiorfs 
•neb a

at an easy : &f'r, I

:■ -■ victim fof

to

a
bodtee of roll- W.rd Iro n Berwick towrrd 3,0, 
the emerprlie set, »ai loulh from Woltmen » Cor-

ceplol y
ER * OPTICIAN.Let all these varions 

gions alike engage in orl
At yoar dealer',.^ I 'TtW.1in Mfaterville. Oa motion ot :=the reel

* to torce lbe Oooocillor P.rlfer 00 ««ion w»« 
(tarticul.r and token.

rtrelry •«< com- A futker report set fortk (kil the 
which cen do Cove Hoed et Halle I

to beSg- , Von» «pan)
j 0

will
JO,he KUetor* of the ToV. of Woir,

•tie, were
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fit o’

- .elect, 
eo. 1

't ». «».*<m In* for yeura Hint you
roan "sometime.”
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Mr.Somm 11
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M
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wèêM
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fl—1'ri.E Acadian. istmosDr. George Johnson Dead.
.. ?rGeorge Tohnson, D. C.L-,Mfc AN 

lison, and Dominion Statistician un
der both governments, passed away at 
his home in Grahd Pre about noon 
the 17th inst., in the 73rd year ol his 
age. His health was perfect up to the 
last ol October. After the death of 
his life-long friend. A. MrV. Patter - 
sop, 00 the 28th, he seemed to be de
pressed. Later there was an attack 
of acute indigestion froinjçfrich he 
only partially recovered, and there 
was found to be a growth near the 
pyloric orifice ol the stomach. He 
gradually tailed, but suffered no pain, 
and hie mind was clear up to twelve 
hours before . the end. Hie sister, 
Mrs. Huestis, and her daughter Annie, 
his niece, Mrs. Strong, his nephew 
Aystoa Johnson, and his brother John 
A. were with him. He left Ottawa 
in 1904 and came to Grand Pre to live 
on the old homestead and to care for 
his brother Dudley,, who is now 69 
years ot age and has been harmlessly 
insane since he was 21. He improv
ed the old house by building on to it 
a large wing lor a library and a broad 
veranda across the whole front. Here 
in hia fine library seated in bis Morris 
chair, ant) surrounded with hie books 
and papers, the genial, kindly doctor 
could be found at any time,.reading 
and writing and enjoying that dtium 
cum dignitate .which he had so well 
earned. £ Dr. Johnson was a model 
citizen. He was interested in and il- 
ways ready to do hia part in all tlat 
concerned the welfare and im

_ 1 IGoods !wolpvili,e.;n s„ jam. '9"

. 1January 
Remnant Sale!

Fur and Fur Linedj&New Advertisements.

w M. " I ^re offering the following at 
dal low price until after

fresh goods just received.

Black.
C. H. Boideu. 1 
Evangeline Rink.
Ccasty Couvent ion.
J. H. Hicks & Sons.
Illslev & Harvey Co.,-Ltd. COATS ipmulated Sugar

19 lbs. for $1.00 
Brown Sugar 21 lbs. for $1.00 
Brown Sugar 22 lbs. for $1.00 
>, 1 lb. pkges. seeded

Local Happenings.
Cold, wasn't it?

Examinations begin at the College 
next week.

The R. A E. Club will meet at 
Mrs. Often'a on Monday evening next.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to E. S Craw
ley, WolfHtjjr, N. s.

Misa Lalia Chase- has returned to 
Toronto, to resume her studies at 
Westminister College.

The date of the by-election in this 
county has been announced for Feb. 
7tb; nomination Jan. 31st.

H. Pineo, Optician, Gaapareau 
avenue. Home Saturday afternoon, 
Jin. net, and Monday, 23rd.

mAT
3 lbs. for 27c. 

tel Raisins,bulk 3 lbs. for 25c. 
ats, i pkge cleaned 3 for 25c.

3 for 25c. 
25c. per lb. 

1 & Orange Peèl 20c. per lb.
42c. per gal.

J. C. MALES & CO., LIMITED
at great redactions to 
clear. Our winter is all 
ahead of us. Why not buy 
a Fur Coat when yen get 
prices praètically whole
sale. Furs are advanc
ing. They will be flr°rth 

year. Wfcy not 
buy now. We tire show
ing a Wool Lined Coat, 
Otter Collar, Fine Beaver 
Shell, usual price $22.00, 
now $17.50. Other lines 
in like proportion.

Peel We are busÿ preparing for Stocktaking. We find hundreds of 
ends and short lengths of goods, which we are offering at almost half 
price to close out.

•sc-r8 lbs. 25c. Semants of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Prints, Flannelettes.

Semants of Laces, Ribbons, Embroideries, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Fancy Goads.

.Peas) 1 Can Corn, 1 Can 
toes ( 1 Can Beans can be 
luted) for 28c.

$1.15 per Bag 
$1.30 "

Flour * $1.75 
1 Seed (toanin) $1.85 “

ingsf
-

/ We have a few Ladies Cdats, full length, latest styles at Bargain$6.40 per Bbl. 
at same low figures

Men's and Boys' Overcoats, Refers and Suits.

Duck Slieep Lined Coat at Bargain Prices.
■ Spot Cash.tralto, Misa Eve Myiott, lu College 

Hall, Friday evening, the aoth inst.

A quantity of interesting matte 1 
intended for this issue we have been 
obliged to hold over on account of 
lack of room.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen, who have 
been spending a few weeks in Hali
fax and Dartmouth, returned to Wolf- 
ville on Saturday last.

Mrs. W. H. Chase and son William 
left on Friday mernlng last for Sou
thern California. Mr. Chase accom
panied them as far as Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. DeWitt have taken 
up their residence at Acadia Villa, 
Their home ia occupied by Mr. H. 
Stairs and family, who have come to 
Woifville to reside.

We understand that Mr. J. M. 
Shaw has sold out hia barbering busi
ness to a Mr. Dillon, of Digby, who 
has taken charge. Mr. Shaw intends 
going to Calgary.

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the W. C. T. U. Will be 
held at Mrs. McKenna's Thursday, 
Jan 26, at 3 30 o'cfock. A large at
tendance ia requested.

Rev. J. A. Glendenning, late mis
sionary among the Telegas, will give 
an address in College Hall, on Sun
day a Iter noon next at 3 o'clock. The 
public are cordially invited.

Len zene will prevent your glasses 
from steaming or blurring. For sale 
by William» -TheJeweler. '

il

L Harvey
r rr. to the other, and both goals 

tarded, Christie rushed u£. __ 
shot, but was blocked. |

: made a rush but with no 
is. J. Patterson then got 

the aud attempted to score, but 
failed! Hear the end ot the first/halt, 
Spicer carried the pnek up the i<jc and 

ia ton, who scored thekfiird 
goal. - The half ended with play in

ProÿStisrTscc off the pack went in
to witlville territory, but was soon 

Bk to the other end of the

J. E. Fioles & Go.,ment of the community. He 
deeply interested in the school and 
the little children and young petple. 
He knew them all by name and tyd a 
smile and a kind word for each, 
library was free to all who 
come for books, take care of then and 
return them,and his wonderful know
ledge of an almost tnfinale variety of 
subjects was equally free to all fwho 
came to him. and waa given wits an 
exactness that was marvellous. Jour
nalist. author, historian, scientist, 
theeloglst, nothing of interest t> the 
human race seemed to escape bis 
omnivorous mentality: He was di
rector of the census of 1891 acd the 
author of a number ol statistical 
books and pamphlets which ate in- 
dispeoaible to public men in Canada 
as well as abroad. Dr. Johnson waa 
a Canadian patriot and aa imperialist 
of the Joseph Chamberlaod type. 
Away back in i860 he advocated with 
pen and tongue the confederation of 
the Provinces. He gave valuable 
sistauce to the fathers of Confedera
tion in the inception of the scheme 
and afterwards worked heroically to 
complete the union. He was a val
ued fellow-worker of all the great 
men, who have since confederation 
done the nation building and his hand 
and brain helped on all those great 
works and measures which have made 
this country great and prosperous and 
the wonder ot the world. Dr. John
son was a member ot the N. S. Hia-

the ic 1Then .LIMITED.
Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.

Dette

JS
!

pass

“PNEUMATICA”C. M. BORDEN To Our Customers!-The magic poultice. Stops pain in Ate 
night. For spraiiiH, bruises, rheumatism, 
asthma, stomach trouble, cholera infan
tum, diphtheria, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
quinsy, lumbago and pains and achoa of 
all descriptions.

rink,
ice bit loot. Shots 
again* the visitors' and Spicer again 
score* rtime 5 minutes. Pipy Was 
again carried into Dartmouth's terri

er carried the puck up the 
now reined • We Are Adopting

: The McCaskey One Writing System
WOLFVILLE. For Keeping Our " Accounts.

While the System is new to us it has been in successful operation 
for years among the leading meVchants of Canada and the United States 
who are unanimous in their endorsement of it. With this system we 
are enabled to give you an itemized bill with each purchase which you 
will readily see prevents the possibility of any difference between you 
and ourselves, as to the condition of your account with us. for we have 
no record of which you have not an exact copy, because all charges will 
be mad£4£ duplicate.

We thank you for past favor^ and hope by careful attention to your 
wants to merit a continuance of your trade.

Very’ truly yours, *

I Eagles scored. Back and 
It the puck, and both Fraser 
U shot but missed. Spicer 
1 sent to the “cooler" tor 
hia stick, the only penalty 

me. While he was off Efton 
other to the score. Play atill 
Dartmouth's territory. By 

ation play the visitors carried 
: up the-ice, but failed to 
'hen followed end to end 
111 Christie scored number

PARRA-PHEN1QUE
A berfect ointment prepared especially 

for physicians’ use for chapped hands, 
salt rheum, eczema arid all skin diseases, 

for boils, bod 
burns and scalds, insect bites, sore lips, 
etc. Introduced by Miss Ennius Bur
gess, of Woodville. These goods *t 60c. 
each, are for sale at the WOLFVILLE 
DRUG STORE.

They may be had 
Keutville and Albert

LYy them and you will never 
out them.

aid

- UN it eores, itch, ulcers,thi 1- of th<
Canning Items. Mr. Brent Nortbup is taking a

--------- course at the Maritime Business Col-
The many Irjenda of Miss Nelly iege Halifax.

Sheffield aud Mr. George Coffin, who1 
formerly lived in Canning, will be in-

We beg to notify our 
£ ;TZ;Z' “‘.Tm,".: many customers that
Coffio .re now residing at Vancouver. , - .

Thi» ha» bec» en nnnennlly cold Ur. Cecil Murrey, ol the Canning WC 03VC fleCldeU tO C00* 
week. On Monday, Tnendny end branch ol the Bank ol Nova Scotia, ' \
Wednesday, th, temperature was be- ho» been treeelerred to Sickvllle. N. tlllUC OUI bllSMÊSS 0H 3

5=S«W» SfSHSf*® Strictly cash basis; and
must ask that all bills

Hii!'.r‘'.,“.rh,w.r.,D“.ey.o„0l due at the enckof the
years. The deceased wee a great aof I |A|A , U1 . .
tarer, aud death came a* a happy re yCEF 1910 D6 561116(1 61- 
leaac. The funeral service was bet*
00 the following Sunday ned waa (hCT by C3Sll, HOtC OF 
largely attended. It was conducted I 
by Rev. Arthur Hockin, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Titus, of Port Williams.

Mr. J. N. Turner, of Springhili, the fpnm Ajnt* 
new manager of the bank here, with 11 U,M uaic« 
his wife and family, liai recently 
moved into the house owned by Mr.
Arthur Lockwood, vacated by Mr.
Nathan Loomer.

add*
staj

| 1 of A L. Hardy, 
Harris, Canning.

be with-
the

Dartmouth tried to get the 
it, but always lost, and just 
time was up Spicer added 
to the score.

earns lined up as follows:
Woifville

For Salebef lllsley & Harvey Co., ltd.
Port Williams, Jan. 2. 'it.Pleasantly situated on Acadia 

street, Woifville, house and barn, 
half acre of land with about twenty 
apple trees just begining to bear. 
House has nine rooms beside hall 
pantry and b#jth, heated with hot 
air. Can be bought at a bargain.

Apply P. O. Box 79,
Woifville, N. S.

i D.
;Goal

.......... *..............W. SpicerAt Itorical Society, an honorary meraoMj 
of tire Royal Statistical Society, an 
honorary member of Canadian Manu
facturers Association, and a member 
ol the National Geographic Society.
A writer in the Herald .says; George 
Johnson was perhaps the beat inform 
cd man in the Dominion of Canada,*
I am inclined to agree with him and 
would add to that, 'hia information r. 
waa the most exact. ’ Absolute de 
peudance could be placed on George 
Johnson’s facts and' figures. The 
Givernors at the suggestion ol Pres.
Cutten, ot Acadia, appointed him 
Lrciutcron Canadian History. His 
lectures were to begin in February.
What a loss his deaih just at this 
time has brought to Acadia College 
and the country. Sad and strange it 
seems that that wonderlul brain throb 
bing with so much -knowledge which 
the world needs bas ceased to think 
and will be hidden sway to morrow in 
mother earth. 'What shadows we are 
aid what shadows we pursue.1

Dr. Johnson's intellectuality and 
the strenuous life he lived in tije very 
thick of temptation did not lessen his. 
faith ia<|he bible and religion. As ! 
life ebbed and death drew near, bis i 
niece wrote down the 'last words. ' 1 
The following passages of scripture J 

quoted again apd again; —
•I, if l be lifted up, will draw all J 

men unto mo.’
‘Thou will keep htm In perfect 

peace whose mind la stayed on thee 
because be trusted in thee. '

A great man has passed away, Lean 
than three months ago this commun
ity was rich in having tjeo grand old i
men, and now both are gone. A I t] Ï) IT P P P UfJIMIVMCN Patterson the H fi ll I* Ü Ü, “ 1 HI I

Canadian.’ \ A CO. Ltd.
Have we two men in the whole of 

Canada who can fill their xplnces? If 
not. why not? ' H. C.

Grand Pre, Jan. 18, 'it,

Qet Job Printing et this office.

-yMiflflQtchif..................................  Webster
I ‘ Cover

F. Stew.ut.. Fruit Growerslow is announced as the lowest point 
reached. .. H. Fraaer

Rover
Notice ol a County Convention at 

Berwick on Monday next will be 
found in another column. This meet
ing ia held at Berwick on account of 
the central location and better train 
arrangements. It is hoped there may 
be a very large attendance.,

Mr. W. Marshall Black has par-, 
■fl cheesed Mr. T. B. Hutchinson's pro

perty on Main street sett intends 
erecting a fine sod up-to-date opers 

Niojise at once. This is something 
thaTl* much needed in Woifville, 
and MrNfllack is to be commended on 
bis enterprise.

A public Temperance meeting is to 
be held in Temperance Hall on Mon
day evening next at 7 30 o'clock, to 
be addressed by Rev. K. F. Nance, 
lecturer and organizer tor tbe Grand 
Division. S. of T. Tbe public are 
cordially invited, and it is hoped 
that there may be a Urge attendance.

A perfectly
admired by everybody This is the 
kind we make.

Capt. S M Beardsley,of this town, 
has been appointed Provincial Mana
ger of the Excelsior Life Insurance 
Co., of Toronto, with headquarters at 
the Herald Building, Halifax. Capt. 
Beardsley has been phenomenally 
euccesslul since entering upon the 
work of life insurance, aud the Excel
sior ts to be congratulated on getting 
Httch a good man to look after their 
interests in this province

, ^ how good; garments that look beantl I
ful and are even better than they 

Bootes & Co.

An entertainment and supper is to 
be given at the new pariah hall. 
Chnrch Street, this evening. Supper 
will be served from 6 to 7.30 o'clock 
after which an entertainment, to con 
gist of two humorous dialogues, vocal §g election» end reciietio*. will be giv
en. The proceeds »rp in ajd of the

R. Spicer
Centre

Dt AttersonfCapt.) B. Eagles
R. Wing

. L. Eaton(Capt.)
FARM WANTED ^

R.Log,.,. Don't be in a harry placing 
your orders torgeV J. Ritchie*............... B. Shaw

ee-A. O. Daniels. Timekeepers 
Nicholson and W. Harris.

A Fruit and Dairy Farm of moder
ate size; must have good house and 
outbuildings, and within one mile of 
school. Apply, stating lull particu
lars and lowest cash price, to

C. HOGAN, 
Upper Stewiacke, Col. Co., N S.

... .G. Christie

produce within 30 days

POWER
SPRAYERS

Sciatic
Rheumatism

Hennigar Bros. Town of Woifville.
WIU Make Hair Grow. Unibleto work or sleep—'Six years ot 

ÎMfTerlng—Cured by DR. A. W.
’ CHASE'S NERVE FOOD.

fjfr. Alex. Ethier, Jr., Clarence Greek, 
Mjftell Co., Ont., writes:—"My nerv 
•tta' system was run down to eui 
etifct that I suffered a great deal from 

and aciatio

Office op Town Clerk and 
Treasurer.It is expected that the dedication of 

the new U. Baptist church will take 
place tbe 19th of February.

Every up to date woman should 
have radiant ba|r. gj$gi :Notice is hereby given that the as- 

sessment roll of theTown of Woifville, 
upon which tbe ratés will be levied in 
and for the said town for the present 
year 1911. has been filed in the of
fice ot the undersigned, the Town 
Clerk, and that the said roll is open 
to the inspection of the rate payers of 
the town. .

WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE OURThere are thousands of women withMrs. McQusrrie and little daughter,
«ho h»vc been living 1» Avonpoit.. h»™b. leded, cherectcrleM h»lr, who 
strived In Cenninf lent week end do not l,y to Improve it. 
with Rev. Mr. McQnertie, ere boerd- I» Bnglnnd end Perl, women tike 
tnf Ipr tbe Winter et the borne of Mr. Pkldw in hevmg beautiful heir. Ever, 
and Mrs. Will Melvin. Canadian woman can have luatyis

The dtiffa of Lome Newcombe took *d lonorient heir b, using SALVIA, 
piece on Selardatiükl^li, et the «I» Greet Amerlcer 8»ge Heir Tonic, 
home of hl»-w«IW,"*f.'John New- Rend Mil, » Urge bottle for m cent,, 
combe. The laneral eervice we, held «°d guamnteee It to baoiib Dmdrnft, 
on the following Monde, end wee »'°P f*11'”? b.lr ,nd itching ecelp In 
conducts b, Rev. D. H. McQuarrie. >'» de,e. or mooey back.

a ch’nn
t I Buffered a great deal 

mb of the nerves and ec 
tisrn, and at times waa like one 

not work, was un-
I SIMPLICITYyzed. I could not work, waa un

to ileep, and had no appetite.

,

ap
billnothing seemed to build up my

» until I made use of Dn Chase ‘a . , , , .. t
e Food. After having used about And »i,rtber *«• notice th#t «"F
^worth of this medleine I feel person, firm, com 
a new man. I ean walk all right, corporation assessc 

, great deal of work, have a good claims that he or it should not be as• I 
tito and sleep, well every night." aesaed, or who claims thgt he or it is
bea you hare tired of experiment» over assessed on such roll, may on or
can turn to Dr, A. W. Chase ’a before the tenth day of February 
a Food knowing that pemetent give notice in Wtitij 
...tbta.dt. bvr.w.ri«.l with ;jgntd ,he Tow„ dû,

e. at all dsalera or Edmanaon, Bates notice state particularly the gro 
., Toronto. Writ# for free copy ot objection to such assessment.
. Chase’s Recipes. And further take notice that if any
■■■I son assessed in such roll el»taa

that any person, firm, company, asso
ciation or corporation fia» been s'Bees- 
ed too low. or has been omitted from 
or wrongfully inserted to such roll, be 
may, au ®r before the tenth day ol 
February, give notice in writing to 
tbe undersigned, the Town Clerk, that 
heappeals in respect to the assess
ment or non assessment of the said 

son, flroi, company, association or 
irporatiou, and shall in such notice 

state particularly the grounds ol his 
objection.

Doted at Woifville this nlneth day 
of January, 1911.

A. K. COLDWfELL,
„ Town Clerk.

fitting gown is much

pany, association or 
$ed in such roll, whoB04TE8 & Co.

Compiled and guar
anteed by

v
y n

ng to tbe un 
lerk, that be <or itm

This label pro- 
led» you. II 

a perfect blend- lllsley &, H survey Co»i
C LIMITED,

Young Ceylon Leaven.
PORT WILLIAMS, M. S.amehlp Lines.

, Halifax & St John
From Halifax.

Shenandoah.................. Jan. 25
■Rappahunnock...... Feb. 8

Jaassw-Kanawha ....................Feb. sa

look.
I

Si AGENTS WANTED.I
j

fWoifville Defeat. D. B.C.A. vw

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN ”V
Tbe first game of tVi W- N- S 

Hockey League to he playe4 here, 
toolf place on Wednesday night, when

pool. From Halifax.
irango...............,....Jsn. 25
abasco....................... Feb. 8

Feb. 22

?
j*
Ja

ANNOUNCEMENT fAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience in the making of strictly 
ftrst-claM and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and

<7"Iville defeated the D. B. C- A
to the tune of 8-jjo. - The Dart 

mouth boys played V good defence 
game, but, as is seen from the score, 
the home team far surpassed them. 
Woifville did not have the same team 
that played Windsor, 
and Eraser shewed up 
ra.liM, »=d the whole I 
eellentcondition. For the vleitore J 
Pattewon figured prominently.

From tht Mert Wollville rlteh^ *e 
"New Silver Moon," "Hot Bfast,” P«=k (MG Ofirt»oR(h'. Içrfltor,. 
Vft Stove, (or Weed, Wdn 1 .RCOCMlRH of tunhe»
to*,»,,» Ftp, ,nd Elhnwq, with o«r »nt could oof eorn. Alter H. minuta. 

„| H.nl..tw WW ' spice. Ko,ed the firet goal front »

WITHY * 00.. tW.
Agents. Halifax, N. 8

■

v is the time to think about Baying HHmp ■
*«d «h« . Nov. Sçolin led, h„ to so, of the VICTOR Steel Range 

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.

v;Baton, Spicer 
well in their Goods dont forget to

1. «ram»
The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co.

Sackville, N. fi.
I Gentlemen;—

The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and I must say it is sim 
I ‘GRAND. ’ It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure 111 sing 

praises to all ey trieoda. I hope.it will still continue to prove aticcesatul 
Wishing yoR every W’g^jSjWlg baste*—. ! remain,

all kinds ofcomplete and includes:
Kootenay," Pandora,” "Atlantic Grand,” Cook

. Ltd.,

itlquery
and cheapeut. Fancv 

1. all sizes a$d F‘"

ÇqkteandsU kin* of Paa- &c.
(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHBNTON BIG2* 

îk * HAZVW.POBT WILLIAMS, N

Fawcett nfg. Co., Ltd- Sackville, N

A- J. Prtsr’s,
Muta Sited,

combi netlqn rn,h. ,,nw feRtlpI

The puck how tunllgim M* e«d

Call on oar agents—IN.S. ÎWH# piyhrtiwlA

k-v.
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White Ribbon News. NOTHING DID 
HIM GOOD

That Red Rose Tea is of surpa
quality is accepted everywhere it is used a 
undisputed fact, but it is in. the Maritime 
vinces especially that it has by unvarying £ 
ness so well earned die term “is good tea."

Clipping Horses.AN OPEN LETTER Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ"b Golden Rale 
andin law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive bind.

Badck -A knot of White Kibbon.
educate, or

lle Union.

, When clipping horse» judgment on 
«►pert of the owner is required a# 
sometimes-this practice is beneficial 
and at other time» harmful. Horses 
that have smooth, fi ne, short coats sre 
neither improved in appearance, oer 
physically benefitted by clipping. 
Horses with long, roogh coats sre 
improved in both appearance and 
physical condition by dipping, pro
viding they are comfortably boused 
and blanketed when standing either 
in or out o 1 the stable.

When proper care is given the 
horse, clipping increases the action of 
the circulatory, respiratory and diges
tive organs with consequently greater 
vigor to the animal. This improve
ment in vigor ia evidenced by the less
ened tendency to congestion or stock
ing ot the legs, so common in long, 
heavy coated horses, when allowed to 
stand in the stably for several hears 
at a time.

A good system of clipping heavy 
horses is to clip the head, neck and 
body, leaving the hair on the belly 
and legs. This is adt so pleasing in 
appearance, bat it permits of easy 
clothing of the clipped perta,and doea 
not expose the limbe so severely to

Bajglst Clergyman Telllsg ol 
Cares Wrought By Dr. Williams* 

Risk Pills.

W*
iu custom

The Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., 
Biodtville, Ont.: *

Gentlemen.—It has been my in ten- 
tion to write to yon for some time,but 
being busy I have neglected to do so 
until now.

I am a Baptist minister. Was or
dained lane 14th. 1887, in. Cramabe 
Baptist Church, Northumberland Co., 
Ont. I want to tell yon in as few 
words as possible what I know about 
Dr. Williams * Pink Pills. I was pas
tor ot the Dalesville, Quebec. Baptist 
church in 1891 and again in 1894—95. 
While pastor in 1891. the Rev. John 
King, a former pastor, aged 74. Wbs 
stricken with paralysis so that he 
could not help himself. He had to, 
ot dfd, take a teaspoonful of rhubarb 
every day to keep his bowels regular. 
I thought oi Dr. Williams'Pink Pills. 
He began taking them and it was not 
long before he could walk again and 
his bowels were regular. The paraly
sis never returned and he died a few 
years ago practically Irom old age.

8 v. EXCEPT “ FRUIT-A-TIVES ”W atchword—Agitate,

imf >
Officers of V\ o

ent—Mrs J, W. Brown, 
rice President MrnJ.B. Ho umeoii 
Vice President—Mrs. Chambers 
Vice Preeident—Mr* R. V. Jones. 
■Secretory—Mi Charlotte Murray. 

Rfleording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. T. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor —Mrs; Wm. Robmmm----- —

Evangel
Parlor Meetings 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Ba 
Temperance in Sabbath-sohools 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Prestwood. 
Lumbermen—Mrs J Kempton 
Peace, and Arbitration—Mrs J. B. 

Hemmeou.
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies Mrs

uvenilo Work—Mrs. B. (
Scientific Temperance, In 

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep.
To assist in Band of Hope—Mi 

Hutchinson,," ~ ' v

T. Completely Cured Of Constipation 
By These Fruit Juice Tablets.Preaid 

1st Vic

3rd
Cor.

Hardwickr, N.B. Jan. 17th. 1 
•• Chronic Constipation was the 

complaint I suffered with for years, and 
my general health was misera Me as a 
result of this disease. I was treated by- 
physicians without the slightest benefit, 
and I tried all kinds of pills but nothing 
did me wiy good.

I saw the letter written by otir Sen
ator, Hon. John Costigan, in forer of 
•'Fruit-a-tives" so I tricd. it The 
effect was marvellous, and now I 
entirely well from the Chronic Cons
tipation from which I suffered for many 
years. My general health is once more 
excellent, thanks to " F

’lie ,!
Good, Belter or Bestfl

SUPERINTENDENTS, 
istic Mrs

A VITAL DIFFERENCE IN BREADS

M «VI:/^XU ALITY you know And it is just as good for
is comparative. Pastry as it is for Bread. 

^ t . 1 1 It is the one flour whichJust as much so in “ À ., , J . has proved an unqualified
bread, as in woolens or succ£s for every; household 
linens. purpose. And its absolute

If you make bread at all uniformity guarantees you 
you naturally want it to be against failure— 
good—as good as, or better ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
than your neighbor's. FLOUR is made of Mani-

But is your bread as good toba Red Fyfe Wheat, 
as it ought to be? Does it which is especially, rich in 
furnish its full quantum of high quality gluten, 

i health and strength? Is it h -u KicntificAlly milled in the 
nutritious às well as finest mills in theBritbh Empire and 
Vleliciou* ? samples arc regularly subjected to the
\ Ordinary flour may make most exacting of all tests, the

-MiwPrice»: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.:

Gleaned by the Way.
Collectively, man's fidelity is de 

pendeat on his opportunities. In 
dividually, upon his wife's shrewd

ruit-a-tives.
A. G. WILLISTOX. 

"Prnit-a-tives" is the only medicine 
In the world that will, can and doe», 
cure Constipation—because “Fruit-a- 
tives '* is the only medicine that acta 
directly on the liver. “ Fruit-a-tives,b 
ie made of fruit juices and tonics and 
will always cure Constipation, Bilious-

SSSSSfcS. .of price by Fruit-A-tive« Limited,

L.j]
istructioT'in

,‘What's to prevent me from kissing 
you? ' demanded the bold lover.

•My goodness!' exclaimed the girl 
Bat it didn't.

rs. L

cold.
Orotout. Vt., as pastor of the Baptist 
Church in that place. There lived a 
man about two and a hall miles from 
Groton by the najne ot Neil McCrea, 
a Canadian. I heard he was ill, and 
being a Canadian, I went to see him.
I found him lying in bed. He said he 
had no pain, but was too weak to ait 
up. His lips1 were bloodless,in fact he 
was as white as chalk. I recommended 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and gave 
him some. He began taking them 
and ip a short time could see blood in 
the veins of his hands and in 
the coarse of a few weeks he 
was ont watching men build a new 
barn for him, and soon after that he 
came to Groton to church. Now, I 
ought to tell yon that the doctor of 
Groton gave him up. The Ryegate 
doctor (a doctor in an adjoining town) 
could not help him and said so. The 
best doctor in' the hospital at Barling- 
ton, Vt., came and saw McCrea, but 
said he could not help him. He did 
not get any help till Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills put him on his feet again.

Later I returned to Dalesville,Que., 
as pastor. A young lady who lived 
about six miles west of Dalesville ati 
a place called Edina, sent for me to 
come to see her, as ahe had been a 
member of my congregation in my 
former pastorate. I went to see her 
nd found a similiar case to that ot 
Mr. McCrae, of Groton. Vt. This 
girl was so weak she could not sit up. 
She appeared to be bloodless. I said 
to her, ‘It will cost you $6.00 to have 
a doctor come out from Lachute to 
see you, whereas yon can get six 
boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
$2.50.' She followed my advice, took 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and when 
some time later I saw her in Lachute, 
she was as well as ever, and Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills did it all.

I have given you the facts of these 
three cases which came to my person
al notice and I think it only justAo 
other sufferers that these cures should 
be given the widest publicity. If you 
wish me to go before a magistrate 
and take oath to the trutn of the 
things mentioned above, I am prepar
ing to do so. 1 am at present engag
ed in evangelistic work, and have 
thefWara.nofrwfr-prfeaent a permanent 
address. I can, however, refer yon to 
the editor of the Canadian Baptist.

(Signed)

Idle horses are sot benefitted by 
clipping. Far m horses, if they have 
not shed their winter coats before

Sample Tragedies.
Baby's Skin Troubles.

.‘My b*by boy.
A young man, a graduate ol Lou 

don University and Dublin Medical 
College, died in the Saskatoon police 
lock-np.

One man dead at Sudbury, and his 
companion awaiting t\ial lor muidei.

Two young women shot in a Toron 
to restaurant, one ol them likely *n 
die ; the man who shot them in pria-

A man sentenced to ten years in 
the penitentiary for killing bis em
ployer at Red Deer.

A derailed train at Winnipeg, and 
one man killed ; the signal man goes 
to the penitentiary for five years.

A fall down stairs itr a Sydney hotel, 
a araû dead of a broken neck, the sad 
deb end of a miserable career.

These are some of the tragedies of 
last week in Canada, such as are oc- 
curing every week, and all chargable 
to drink. They are but samples of 
hundreds of heart-breaking things 
that every day witnesses—the product 
of the liquor traffic. What do you 
think of the traffic that never pro 
daces a good thing ? ANfays and 
everywhere it blights what it touches. 
Manhood is debauched, womanhood 
is dishonored, childhood is despoiled 
—all go clown before the monstrous 
thing. What do you thihk, what 
ought you to think, ot the men who, 
with knowledge of all that it does, 
day after day,for mere gain of money, 
ply the villainous traffic ?

g. broke out withwhile nursin have a sheCp. '
Then the little boy «poke np end 

said: Pa. will you give me a sheep, 
too if I II not drink?'

Yes -on yon shall have a -heep,.

k commences,ere benefitted 
g in the manner already

given/'"’ Road horses,if not.fine coated 
are improved by clipping providing 
they are properly c ared for. For the 
sake of appearance road horses should 
have the belly and limbs dipped. 
They should never be left standing 
outside in the cold, however, if dipped. 
—Dr. J. S. Standisb, Truro.

_____ _ _ head end be
hind the ears.' write» Mr». Oscar Vencott, St. 

ne, Hn»k. Many solve» were preicribed to 
ect. The child'

ll Yon KtfYc llarnrhadt,

or drive in a carriage, see before you 
malts a start that the Trappings or /...

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory. jS

We carry a full line of Harness Dries 
i. Axle Grease, Whips, etc

1 Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
'll not find our prices too high. ,

irly good looking bread, test, to insure uniformity.
Ut ir YOU care for food “ROYALHOUSEHOLD”always
lue, for nutrition, for make, the 6not nd met nooriihmg 
ECStibility, for bone and b,r,d. .h= lighten, fl,kirn .nd n,o,t 
Sscle and blood building /*'• clla- b‘K““'

dllllty, You will want l Order -ROYALHOUSEHOLD" 
ft ur rich m th. h.ghest once Don.t 
qi ility oi gluten. delay. The .«mer

-ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" yc,comme»™»,tog 
is he finest flour in the world ,h„ finest of all flours 
ani makes the best bread the better for you*

acabe end he suffered untold agon: 
dreadful Itchlnr Ur. Chase's Oin 
made ■ lasting cure end also cured an older eon 
of eczema.'

heed became a mass of 
> from the 
traent socti

Alter a moment's pause, the httfe 
boy turned to his father and said. Pa. 
hadn’t x011 better take a sheep, too?-' 

T <iunno -F diyino. ' the farmer re
plied. douhtfullv and then suddenly 
concluded. I declare, I'll try it andl

All workHe—I shouldn't marry a woman 
unless she was my exact opposite.

She—You'll never find so persect a 
being as that. Also

YouPa,'said little Willie Wantaknow. 
what is a don't worry philosopher?'

makes hjs living 
my son, worring about other people's 
Worries, ' said Mr. Wantaknow. 

ftOigacb Trouble Cured.
If you have any trouble with your 

atomach you should take Chamberlain's 
Stomach aud Liver Tablets. N)r. J- R. 
Klote of Bdina, Mo., says: ‘I have used 
a great many different kinds of medi cipea 
for stomach trouble, but find Ghamber- 
|ain’s Stomach aud Liver Tablets more 
beneficial tiWM any other remedy I ever 
used.’ For sale by Bfllld'a Drug Store.

High Brow Philosophy.
The test of pleasure is the memory 

of it.
Happiness is not doing what we 

like, but liking what we do.
Stop walchirfg for chances to turn 

up. Hostie ont and torn them up.
Life ia a book. Read it carefully, 

for yon can read It only once.
Everything comes to him who 

waits, save that which he is waiting

Wm. Regan, The old gentleman was heard after
ward* to declare that he made the best 
investment of sheep that season he- 
ever made id his.lift.— League Jouru•v T

Have you a wbek throatîlf an, yoo cam- 
nut be too careful. You <*mn t begin 
treatment t x) early. Kwih cold makes 
you more liable to another and the last is 
always the hardest to oure. If you will 
toko Chant her Iain's Cough Remedy at the 
outset you will lie saved much trouble.. 
Sold by Rand s Drug Store.

•He is a man who inkhe world. #HARNESS MAKER.
-

WAWTSP
Bennie* Ütlaotic

We pay liberally and offer steady em- » ™
railway.

1er» in both ffrH;t apt) Qrpapentol stock, «nd Steamship Lines fo .
^Writefwtermapd catalogue- V 1 W* D,*^« *»««! n. nZ

£TQNE & W£LLlNGTOl| Bantou via Yarmoui h. I loyal Mall Steamship Yarmouth
igaè -----»t. John and Digby.jW "LASP or EVAKOEUKE" «00 *E,

Op «bd after 1, 1811, Steamship 
and Tnijn Service of thin railway will be 
M folio»» :

Trains will arrive Wolfv 
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentville.......... 6 36, a m
Express “ Halifax............10 07, a m
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 03, p m
Express from Halifax.............. 6 36, p m
Accent from Richmond.......... 1 00, p m
Accom. from Annapolia Royal. 12 ^5, a irç

BOSTON
Will Leave Yarmouth 

Wednesday and Siturd»y on arrival 
press traîne from Halifax, arriving in 

But morning, Returning, leave 
arf Tuesday and Friday at 1 00,

•I

for.
Build castles ie the sir by all 

means—then pat foundations under

Opportunity knockset every man's 
door, bat usually makes sore before 
hand that the man ia oat.

Thp Fwitfijll Mforeeries (Established 
TORONTO 0MT4#T0 I Dallv Servioe (Sunday excepted) leaves 

S». John at 7.46 a. m , arrives in Digby 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Digby same days on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

The «bip was sinking. \ greet 
panic was imminent. What aball we 
do?’ cried the terrified passengers.

•Send lor the barber,’ remarked the 
professional humorist. 'He's the on- 
mae 00 board who can razor'

With justifiable rage they burled 
him into the angry see,

Charles E. Bigelow, the eomsdlai.- 
is almost as bald aa be could be. One 
day at the Lambs Ciub he said to the 
barber, 'I am in a great hurry. 
Can't yon cut my hair with my collar 
on?'

The latest Canadian teati■ y as
to the crime producing quality of the 
liquor traffic and habit is that of 
Judge Tetzel. who in )ria address to 
the grand jury in London. Out., last 
week, «aid that in his

Buffet Parlor uars run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on Exprès* trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P, GIFKIN9, Qeucral Manager, 
KwtviUe. N. S.

WOLFVILLE.
A novel filling for pillows to serve 

as backers on a divan is the cork dust 
that comes as packing for frnit. It 
should he washed and dried in the 
snn before putting into the pillows.

To enrich the coloring it is sdvlss- 
ble sometimes to brown the flour be 
lore making a spice or fruit cake.

When washing flannels pat two tea- 
spoonfuls of ammonia in one gallon ol 
water to soften the fabric 

There has been s decided tendency 
of late to shorten the eoets of suits 
end to enlarge their collars.

Cut flowers ond Pott 
Plants. I seven years ex -

perience as judge -he has found that 
seventy-five per cent and more of all 
murdeia.atlbmpted murders,ami other 
serions crimnal cases, are directly at- 
tnbnted to liquor ’

Wedding Rouquets aqd funeral fle 
signs Uififle up «Wl Rqticp- it

W. A. Freeman,/
6=sK=f$i

i5E“"T-:,iS;S
Midland Diviwfrbn.

H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE. Instead of Three tkirihs a
Day,

In Ohio in th,» recent successful Lo
cal Option campaign in Delaware, the 
follow!ag card was widely circnlated 
Appended were the names of twelve

Anyone who drinks three glasses of 
whiskey a day for one year. an,4 pays 
ten cents a drink foi it qau have at 
any of the fiçojff whose names appear 
on Wl4i the following groceries 
lOf the same money, and get $153 » 
premium for making the change in 
his expenditures :

3 bbls. Floor
20 bus. Potatoes
200 lbs Granulated Sugar
1 bbl Crackers
I lb Pepper
I lbs Tea
y> lbs Salt
ao lbs Rice
50 lbs Butter
io lbs Cheese
25 lbs Coffee
10 lbs C*ndy
3 doz. Cans Tomatoes.
10 doz. Pickles 
lb doz. Oranges 
10 doz Bananas 
g dog. Cans Cern 
18 Boxes Mstcbes 
% Bushels Beaus 
too Cakes Soap 
12 pkgs. Rolled

A Fifty Years* Pledge.
Two x ears ago th, villiagJ 01 Had 

son. Ohio voted to accept the offer of 
Jàmet W. Ellswo.th, a native ol that 
villiage, but present millidnate re*i 
dent ol New York, to give the villiage 
the advantages & * water pleut, dec 
tuc light '..nd 6

Telephone No. 32. ProprtiuorJj
Express fur Chamberlain's Cough RwmedV 

disappoints those who w*T» TSroBstinat 
coughs, colds and irriterions of the throat 
and lungs. It «tends unrivalled 
remedy for afl throat and lung diseases. 
sold[ bff Rand's Drug Store.

Kenneth Kerr,in a drunken frenzy, 
threw his wife Irom a thiid story win 
dow on St. Pi trick strae-t. this city. 
Saturday night. Th* 
badly injured —Kx

Write if yon wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or his.FOR SAL! Accom. for‘Sure I ea#.‘ said the barber. I can 

çpt it with your hat en.‘

«KSSÆfti; Fred H. Christie| The last available BuildL_. 
on Acadia StFret, vyegt of tl]e 
Acadia Villa Hotel. If yo*u,t 
this lot ayply at once to

T. R. Wallace,
WOLFVILlâ.

t

tiSi^TwmÆJSlyMiitolS P AIITTBB
and from Truv for Windsor at 6.60 a. m. ___and....

PAPER hanger.
tereoldnial Railway and at Windsor with Best Attention Given to Work 
express trains to and from Halifax and Entrusted to Us.

ows Dm. FVh=
torsi Sto V, 8, Ml «Man'll I iatmSam touoitid. '

IIf you want to catch a certain kind 
of fish yon use a certain kind of bait. 
Not all fish bite at all kinds of belt. 
Not all people respond to every adver
tisement. The newspeper is s medi
um indispensable to the majority of 
advertisers, because of its wide and 
repeeting circulation. As a promoter 
of trade and profit newspaper adver
tising is no longer an open quest ion, 
that is, when done in a practical end 
intelligent manner, sod pays because 
of its effectiveness and cheapness.

PHYSICIAN _ _ _ _ _ r
AIWISFI) Propw*y Sa,«• *1' » Property on Main street oceu

in ; by the subscriber. Large bouse

Taking Lydia E. Pluldtoffl’s 
Vegetable Compound 8ffPS“a, *v”” °, _. _ AMa ville Ifotel property. Good lock on.r.rdU^fpWiam’» Vegetable Com- Aeezcrijyt oWOTtB"'1/ for iijst-, 

* : ■ —lpomiu during
chaux* of life. My ; MRS. EASTWOfD

HHN&IÜfcÆi i or J. W. WALLA*
taking it i feel so ; Wolfville. Dec. I, 1909. ,
much better that I 
eon do all my work

woman was

God ha* *st a cup of Rorrow. more 
or l»aa foil, before each one of ua; 
and moat of na are supplied with a 
goon ant'd «po-m to nup w tbSTORM SASHEST. C. Sowter. iil McCalum’s Lt’d.

Howard—Did yon telephone Mrs. 
Howard that I would be detained at 
the office until midnight?

Office Boy—Yes, sir.
‘And what did she say?'
•Said ahe didn't blame you—she 

had made an engagement to go to the 
theatre to-night herself.

Goodbye to Beauty.
It is goodbye to beauty when kidney derange

ments set in, 
and the form 
ed. One cannot be too watchful and the safest 
wsy i* to keep the kidneys, as well as the liver 
end bowels, beAlthy and active by the nee of Dr 

Kidney and Liver rills. This ensures

McCall urn's Ltd. (beg to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy lush of farm buy- . 
ers from Great Britain thfuogh 
next March and April and-«l par
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfville office

Chsmberlain’a Cough Remedy Ie not a 
common, every-day cough mixture. It ia 
a meritorious remedy foriajl the trouble
some and dangerous complications result
ing from cold in the head, throat, chest 
or lunge. Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

x Vou should prepare for cold weather by getting storm 

Those who use them know thatsashes for your house 

they are fuel-savers. Let us quote you on your require-For Sale or To ULj
Mu nients along this line or on any building materials.•Yon may say what you like 

■gainst young ministers, but I have 
nothing but praise for oor young pas
tor,' the pompons Mr. Brown re
marked, as he passed oat of the 
church.' Nothing but praise!'

•So I observed, dryly retorted the 
descon who had passed the plate.

eg
pound a fine remedy 

I for all woman's 
■troubles, and I 
■never forget to tell 

my friends what it iw done for me.” 
-Mrs. E. Hansox, 804 SmI Jxirtg-Bt., 
Columbus, Ohio.

Another. Woman Helped. I

from esrvowww and other annoying 
symptoms. LydiaB, Pinkham's Vege
table Compound restored myftaaltband 
strength, and proved worth moqnraips 
to goal to me. For the sake or other 

11 I am willing you 
my letter." — Mkr.

, R.F.D., Granite-

/The fine property on Acadia . cet 
known a»'Hadden Hall’ or !• W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given

P. J. Porter, ManagerThe skin becomes herd and dry, 
wastes away and becomes emaciat-

4 H. LEOPOLD,(J. H. HICKS & SONS
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Apply to,
R. R. Harris &

healthy digestive system.
Margery was playing school with 

her doll. The class in physiology 
was reciting.

'Now, children,' ahe said, 'what 
are your bands for?'

•To keep clean, ' was the prompt 
reply.

■Yes,' repeated the little teacher, 
•hands wérc given u* so
keep them dean, and ’member, too, ’

1, 'cause there might be

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Livery and Boarding 
Stable. SB»Fever Seres.

Fever eores and old chronie 
should not be healed entirely bat should 
be kept in healthy condition. This 
be done by applying Chamberlain'a 
Salve. This salve haa no superior "for 
this purpose. It ie also moat excellent 
for eh

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.gbUeh

B*ectAï Éüi^Womer
critical

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.
ran who are passing through this 

period or who are suffering 
any of those diatreeaing ills pe- 
tp their aex should not loee sight

ft*8 5

■ Ibliwe could am.akin. For rale by

In almost every «immu
nity you will find women who have 
been restored to health by Lydia E. 
PlnkhM»’» Vegetable Cempoimd.^™

* ' ' ...

An excellent breakfast dish i; bak
ed apple* with figs or dalts. Cdre 
the apples, fill the holes ritlh <*bp- 
ped figs or dates, pec bed is tightly, 
sprinkled with powdered eugqt aad

« ,=<1 pa. on r«t 
to replace the

, :>'$&■ ■
picket feticv ;

•'plaoi ">d A
coidingly the villiage prvmptl wivd 
•dry' and paime.d itself white Some 

anting to make monex bx 
ig the people*, created -il*

PI
58jS

penter ond Rullder

' Work done anpeg
F08 THB CUBE 

OV
2IU0USNESS,

Ofand hot water. Serve eepwlety or
* SteelItwith : Represents Too, StoKle ?

of wood, yen'll io Tv yea would know some andTb, bomw-ndm W«t little H ïtâiur
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